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Tennis gets into full swing during the spring semester.

The Extra Act
Intramurals has information on 

all the Extramural Sports Clubs. 
Sports Club are fully-recognized 
campus organizations which teach 
and play their specific sport, and 
most sponsor competitive teams 
which travel to other schools to 
play in tournaments. Many also 
host tournaments here in Aggie- 
land.

Most of the clubs are always wel

coming new members. Some have 
cubicles in the SPO, room 216 
MSC. Information can be obtained 
in the IM office.

The sports involved include 
archery, bowling, fencing, judo, 
orienteering, polo, soccer, water 
polo, wrestling and many more. 
Come by and see if there is a club 
for your interest.

F ind-ApPlaymate
Off campus friends and your 

roommates aren’t interested in 
your particular sport? Never fear 
OCA is here.

OCA Stands for the Off Campus 
Aggies Association. OCA sponsors 
a find-a-team or partner service for

off-campus Ags. Just check with Gil 
Walter in the OCA cubicle in the 
SPO office, room 216 of the MSC.

Dorm students should check 
with their dorm IM representative 
or come by the IM office. If you 
want to play, we’ll help you get 
involved. Find a playmate in IM.
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Welcome Back Aggies
Hey Ags! Welcome back and hope you’re rested 

well. The semester is new and Intramurals has lots 
of things for you to do. IM offers over twenty (20) 
different activities during the spring semester 
aside from keeping the facilities open for general 
use. We serve students, faculty, staff and spouses.

Team sports will include soccer, basketball, and 
slow pitch softball. Individual and dual events will 
include tennis doubles, bowling singles, table ten
nis singles, horseshoe doubles, racquetball singles 
and more.

This is also the semester for track and field, free

throw, the canoe race, wrestling and the ski con
test. Also don’t forget Superstars.

Come join us for fun, frolic and new friends. IM 
is something for everyone.

There is a fee for team entries. It is a $5.00 
one-time fee. However, there is NO fee for dual 
and individual events or special events like 
freethrow.

In team sports there is a forfeiture fee for teams 
not ready to play within 10 minutes after the sche
duled play time. The forfeiture fee varies by sport 
and covers the cost of officating the contest.

Basketball Is Here
Yes fans, basketball season will 

oficially begin Wednesday, Janu
ary 16. Here are a few pointers to 
remember:

*Check your schedules before 
Wednesday

*Always bring your ID to the 
games

*Get out there and have a really 
good time.

Also, IM is accepting Late En
tries through this Friday, January

18. A late entry does not guarantee 
you a place in the tournament, but 
IM will work in as many teams as 
possible. So get ready to come out 
dribbling.

Divisions And Classes
All the IM sports are divided into 

divisions for Men, Women, and 
CoRec.

In individual and dual sports 
there are three classes. Class A is 
for highly skilled persons seeking 
intense competition. Class B is for

moderate skill and moderate com- the IM staff depending on each
petition. Class is just for fun.

In team sports, league play has 
two classes, AB and C. AB is for 
competition and C is for casual 
play. For the playoffs AB teams are 
divided into Class A and Class B by

teams league record.
Awards are given in Class A and 

Class B only. Make sure you sign 
up for the proper division and class.

‘Blood Makes the Grass Grow’ — that motto nowhere is the game played wilder or
sums up rugby competition everywhere and rougher than at Texas A&M. v

Recreation Facility Hours And Policies
A current TAMU Student or Recreation ID is required to enter the 

facilities. Sports equipment is available for free check-out or rental. 
Tennis racquets and racquetball racquets are available for rent (500 per 
Wt. hour and 250 per 1 hour respectively.) Court reservations may be 
made by coming by the checkout room in DeWare or calling 845-2624.

Faculty, staff, spouses of faculty or staff, and spouses of students may- 
purchase their Recreation I.D. at the Intramural Office in DeWare 
Fieldhouse between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday.
G. Rollie White 

Monday thru Friday 
Saturday and Sunday 

DeWare Fieldhouse 
Monday thru Friday 
Saturday and Sunday

Racquetball - Handball Courts (DeWare)
Monday thru Thursday

5:00 p.m. - midnight 
10:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m.-midnight 
10:00 a.m.-10:30 p.m.

Friday
Saturday and Sunday 

Tennis Courts
Monday thru Friday 
Saturday and Sunday

Kyle Field Track
All day except when in use by athletics 

Swimming Pool Hours
Vary seasonally.

12:00 noon-l:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m.-midnight 

12:00 noon-midnight 
10:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
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Intramural basketball championships highlight spring sports 
action, beginning this Wednesday.

Something Special
Something extra is coming your 

way this semester. To celebrate the 
addition of lights to the Penherthy 
Intramural Complex, IM is spon
soring a celebration of sport. The

joyous occasion will be in March, so 
start lining up your softball teams 
to come join in the fun. Watch this 
paper for more details.

Photographer Needed
Photographer Wanted. The pay 

scale is $3.10 per hour and work 15 
hours per week. Responsibilities 
include photographing and de
veloping pictures of IM activities 
and events for various IM publica

tions, including this page. Will 
work closely with the IM jour
nalist.

Interested? Apply to Pat Fierro 
in the IM office by Friday, January' 
18.
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Attention Basketball Teams!
Your old 1 
opened a

Basketball team captains, if you missed the team captain’s meeting 
please come by and talk with Rick or Belinda about the status of your 
team. Your team was NOT automatically dropped from the tourna
ment if you didn’t attend the team captain’s meeting. Please, every
one, check by the IM office to see if and when you’re scheduled to play.

If you forfeit because you thought the team would be dropped, you 
are still responsible for the forfeiture fee. Basketball starts play January' 

, 16, so check by today.

Cl

Sports
Shorts

212 N.

Entries Open — Now
All you free throwers and handball doubles players — On your mark! 

Today, January 14, is the first day for entries in Free Throw and 
Handball Doubles. Get set for fun and competition and go on down to 
the IM office in DeWare Fieldhouse to sign up. Entries close Tuesday, 
January 22.

In Free Throw, this special event can be entered as an individual 
and/or as a member of a three member team; Men, Women, or CoRec. 
Individuals shoot 20 throws; the champ is the person with highest 
score. Team winners are determined by compiling individual scores of 
its members.

Handball Doubles consist of two 21-point games and an 11 point tie 
breaker. Tournament is single elimination and players must provide 
their own gloves. Courts for practice may be reserved through the IM 
office.

, 'Gil 
GNIJ/VI 
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